
vnunicipality bais been awarded ta Morrow
l3ras., Of Okanagan Mission. The price
is 16 cents per yard, or about $5,zoo for
the contract.

BARRIE, ONT.-Smith & Bird, archi-
tccts, have aWarded the following con.
tracts; Office buildings for the Stewart
E state, Goderich, tu Buchanan & Rhymcs;
alterations and additions to the Standard
Bank, Blradford, to cost $xooot ta WV.
Lawrence of Bradford.

H INTONRJIRG, ONT.-Contracts for the
new sving tu be built to the public school
liave been let as follows: Brick and
Stone svork, Mi. H. Ross, H-intor.burg;
carpenter work, Messrs. Gilchrist &
Buchainan, Ottawa; painting, Mr. W.
Bones, l"lintonburg; plumbing, McKinley
& Northwod, Ottawva; boiter, WV. J.
Canmpbcll & Son, Ottawa.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders have been
accepted as follows for a two.roomn
addition to Lorne avenue school:- car-
pentering, Davidson & Hessel, $i,ýo;
bnckvork, Evercît & Sing, $1,490; paint-
iný and glazing, A. H. Cook, $93;
pListering, A Dowcl, $159; slating, J.
Whit'aker $140; metallbc ceiling and

g alvnzig $132; henting, McLaren &
Pakiîsn $î- The latter firm 'vii

also supply the heating apparatus for St.
George's school at $347.

ST. JOiN, N. B.-The sehool trustees
opened tenders on Friday last foirerecting
the new High Schnol building. The
following ivere teceivedl: Mason wvrk-
George McArthur, $14,600; John Flood,
$15,300; Charles F. Tilley, $17,413; B.
Mooncy & Sons, $14.578; carpenter
woirk-J. Drury & Sons, $iS,ooo; John
DufTy, $z5,66o; Andrew Maiecs, $1 7,788.
Whole building-W L. Prince, $33,183;*
R. C. Donald, $34,475. The tenders of
Messrs. B. Mooney & Sons and John
Dufly were accepted. The total cast of
the building will be $3o,238.

PETROLEA, ONT.-The following is a
stateinent of bids reccived for the con-
struction of a systern of waterwarks for
this town:- William Carson & Co., St.
Catharines, $131,945, (acceptedj; J. H.
Armstrong & Co., Toronto, $133,727 '
Harding & Leathorn, Lôndon, $138,264;
Robert Grant, Toronto, $1 38,297, Secre-
tan & O'l3ayie, Ottawavý, $141,548 ; Mc-
Quillan & Co., Tloronto, $î3t),549 ; Clark
& Connolly, Toronto, $142,00o; A. W.
Godson, Toronto, $144,799; M. M. Mc-
Cartby, Sherbrooke, Que, $145,300;
Lyons & Wagner, Windsor, $146,000;
George A. Dana, Brockvillc, $15r1,847;
Burns & McCormack, Toronto, $152,917.

MONTREAL, QUE..-The contract for
the erection of a new school at St. Lam-
bert bas been awarded to George Beatty
and work wvill be commenred irnmediately.
The architect is Mr. Findlay.-The roof-
ing and galvanized iron svork, for the
Grand bote], St. Hyacinthe, has bêen
.awarded to 1. H. Moni, and the beating,
Iighiting and plumbing to A. Blondin;!&
Co.-A. C. Hutchison, architect, has
awaTded contracts as follows for one
bouse on Peel street, two and a balf
stories, for W. Denoon .Masonry J. B.
St. Louis; carpenter.nd joiner's %ork; A.
Laurence ; roofing, flot let; pluînbing anîd
heatinjý, A. MacKay & Co. , brick, A.
fleland ; plastering, WV. J. Cook; painting
and glazing, F. Lefebvie & Co.-J. B.
Resther & Son have awaided contracts as
fallows for ane house on Mount Royal
sîreet for Rev'd Father of St. Sacrement.
Masonry, Martineau & Prenoveau ; cas-
penter and joiner's svork, Desire Houle;
roofing, plumbing and hecating, BIc nîn,
Desforges &'e Latourelle; brick, Mr. B3our-
geais; plastering, G. Leveille ; painting
and glazing flot let.

The Eric lronworks Co., st. Thomnas,
Ont., have found it necessary ta windtiý1s
their business.

FOUNDATIONS PRACTICALLY COU-
SIDERED.

DOVETAILING CONCRETE MAS5ES.

The foidations of lthe piers of the
Tower Bridge having consisted of separate
Masses of cancrete, of which flic lower
portions of the caissons forrned the cncas-
ing shelîs, it %vas necessary to forin a
bonding connection bel ween the.in. The
permanent enicasînig caissons werc wholly
embedded in the London clay cf the river
bottomn ta a depth of over 20 ft., and the
bonding of tlîe-centra, and surrotinding
concrete masses was affected througliout
this depth by means of a succession of
sections of large dove!.aîling niasses of
concrete in twa vertical tiers in eachi
caisson. There were tbiree tiers of stral]
dovetails between the adjacent square
caissons and four between the triangular
caissons Nvithin tîte height of the top
metal plate of the pet manent caisson,
wvhich 'vas remavcd afterwards, as noted
further an. The caisson concrete miasses
wvere davctailed ta, the central cancrete in
vertical sections corresponding ta the
undersides of the horizontal tîmber frames
successively until the top of the rolled
vertical jois wvas reachied. The boxes
forming the small dovetails were removed
before the cancrete wvas allowed ta fil1
themn, when the adjoîning mass of concrete
tvas farnied. A further bond wvas affectcd
from the level af the tap of the rolled
i .aists where the horizontal joint of the
tîpper skin plate of the permanent caisson
accuried, thîs plate having been remnoved
by means of flic provision previously
.made. The coacrete mass extcŽnded
Continuously over the caissons, forrning a
unîting cap, svhich constituted an effectuaI
bond between the four adjoining concrete
masses.

TIIE MASONRY.

The level of the concrete foundation
being 2 ft. betow the top of the per-
manenit caissons, brickwvork of this thick.
ness svas laid ail aver the concrete. On
ibis bed of brickwork the granite lacing
was laid within the tcmparary caissons.
The courses wvere between 2 fi. and 2ý, fi.

high, and werc laid with a header or
thorough bonding stone at every second
stretcher. The masonry svas comnîenced
iQ the four square caissons on each side
of the piers. The Cornish granite facing
'vas backed tîp with wire-cut gault bricks
laid in Portland cemnent mortar one part
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ta ?.q parts of .and. Sh~ffordsIîire
brindle bricks svere laid in the inside lace-
svork of the pier chanîbers for mnachii.ery,
etc., and also in the part of the pier
suippnrting the basctule lifting spans of tle
bridge. The mortar for the Staffordslire
bricks and the granite facing %vas anc
pirt ai Partland cernent ta i >'2 parts sand.
The brickwork wvas laid! in Englisli bond
of alternate licader antI stretclîer courses,
and along tlie cnds ai the square caissons,
wvlich butted against each other, the
alternate stretcher courses were mnade ta
tightly butt against tlîe caisson iran
plates, tc interînediate <ieaiing) courses
being set back ta farta a oliiùîg bond or
a qtuarter brick svith the bricksvork, wvlich
wvas ta be afteivards biît in the triangtî-
lar caissons and in the centre rectangle of
tîte pier. Tbe large dovetaîls formed in
tbe caisson concrete niasses %vas con-
tinued up in tue brickwork, and formed
ain addItional bond betwvcen ilie brickwork
masses. At the ends af the rows of
square caissons adjnining ithe triangular
caissons and betwecn tbe latter, the
brickwork svas racked bark until the
masonry had been brouglit ta te level in
the latter and aIl w-is bonded tagether.

A CONT1RAST 0F BtONDS.

A différenîce rnay here bc observed
betsveen tnie engineering mnason's brick-
svork: bonds and those of the architectural
mason or hricklayer. Tîte latter wvould
have inevitably used tarred and sanded
hoop.îron bond, wvhich ît is believed wvas
first brought inta tise by Brunel (Sir
Marc isambart) in the construction of lie
circular land shafts of the Thaînes Tunnel.
The architectural bricklaycr, perhiapç,
wvould have endeavoredto obviate, running
tîte hoop iran continuouisly tIiraugli the
whole lengîh of the temparary caisson of
soid brickwork, by fiastening the hoop
iran ta iran anchors embedded in the
brickwork a few feet frorn the ends, or
turned up the ends of the lîoop iran and
built themn in the solid brickwork a few
courses hîgh. Again, in Arnerica, block
bonding af separate walts or buildings of
brickwork is used more than tooth nond-
ing. The block bondong istisuallyin four
or more courses in lîeighit, nrojecting a
qtuarter brick len>gth beyond sîmilar inter-
mediate spaces. The block bonding
possesses mare transverse sircngth, but
less langitudinil tenacit-, (han the îaorh-
ing bond. The dovetail bond will possess


